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3, Advertising In And Around

County's Eaotern, Metropolis
h. H. Thomas, Sr. Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. M.-- Brow and
Donald visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jackson during the holidays. ,

1
Jr. Music Club

Honor Roll

Rose Hill Dec. 20th.
Mesdamc? M. D. Brown, Charlton

Sandlin, J. D. Sandlin, Sr., and J,
D. Sandlin. Jr. visited in Rose Hill
vast Thursday. -

Mrs. Betty Brown has returned

3.J.D.SATO)LIN,Jr
uplln Time Correspondent f
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Fleas Give Her Your KewaA

MRS. M. M. TIHGf EN

BeolariUe, N. C
Representative Fer

CLINTON FLORAL

COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. James "frown and
i - Ulll ..Id ' ' ut Mr

from visiting in Smithfleld and Hal- - v ""'LA"7v
eigh. y,'--
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!:rri:ge Scouts Meet
The Misses Grace,';. Faye, and

Nell Quinn were home" recently. '

. All college students.have return-
ed to their respective colleges.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bostic were Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Herring and grandson, and Mr.
and Mrs. C.T. Herring and son of
Norfolk, i ,

The following students of the Jr.
Music Club made the honor roll
tor the month of December:

Mary Sununerlin, Sylvia Good-in- g,

Sarah Brown. Linda Alphin,
Addie Summerlin, Janet feachey,
Betty Ingram, Millie Burch, Sally
Newton, Jean Weeks, Rebecca
Grady, Barbara Mitchell, Patsy
Quinn, Emory Sadler, Pauline
Bland, Elsie Wolfe, Dianne Stokes.
Mary Sue Burch, Gail Newton. Ora
Lee Quinn, Audry Alphin, Edith
Register, Ethel Mae Parker, Nancy
Alphin, Florrie Currie, Jessie Ruth
Brown, Mary Beth Southerland, and
Bettie Whitfield.

As for manners, it shows some doe
and don'ts of table courtesies to
practice daily so there will be no,
such thing as "Company Manners."

Note: It might be an Idea far
some of us oldsters to take a point
from the kids, Huh?

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Bostic were Mr, and Mr
Harry Rivenbark ol Wallac and
Mr. and Mrr Lawton Albertsocjof
Warsaw.

Misses Myrtle Ray Home and
Mary Lynn Home have returned
home after working in Kinston for
several weeks.

Miss Dorothy Bostic, Mrs. Bilbro
Bostic and Mrs. Ada Williams, and
Miss Ernestine Williams of Chinqua
pin have returned from Florida. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr.
spent Tuesday in Raleigh.
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The, regular meeting of the
Girl Scouts met Tuesday

afternoon in the High School Au-

ditorium with Miss Frances Jean
Patterson haVing charge of the
meeting. After the meeting the
members of the troop enjoyed folk
dances.

She went to take her daughter,
Janet, back to Peace College.

Mrs. P. J. Dobaon tnd Mrs. J. A.

Dobson of Snow Hill made a busi-

ness trip to Raleigh on Monday.
Dr. Beecher Ward Sitteraon of

Boston Hospital is visaing at h s

home for a few days.

Dr. G. V.- - Gooding attended a

health meeting in Raleigh Tuesday.
Miss Erma Williams has accepted

a position teaching English in
Miss Hardbarger'a School in Ral-

eigh. She started work Monday

Miss Florrie Currle is confined
to her home with chicken pox.

Mrs. Rudolph Hasty and young
son returned home Sunday from

Miss Mary Lynn Home, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs.. John Home, of
Beulaville. and Mr.'James Roland
EJ wards, son of lUn. Gaynelle Ed-

wards and the lata James Edwards
of-- Beulaville were, united In mar-

riage In quiet ceremony,' January
1 at three o'clock In the afternoon
bythe Rev. Ransom Kennedy. The
vows were said in the home of the
pastor-;;;i:'L';- J V:V'''-'K'-

J The fcride was.attlred In a gray
Suberdine dressmaker suit. She

Service Club MeetsBridge Club 5i t

chose black accessories and wore a Haitia On I pavp l V; Hof red roses.

Mrs. A. L.. Brown visited in Wil-

mington Monday.
Mrs. Rivers Rouse of Teaihey,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fussell and
Donna of Rose Hill visited Miss
SaHie Gresham Monday. -
' Recent guests of Mrs. Annie Bos-

tic were Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Holland
of Selma, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pope
and children of Magnolia, Mis.
Ralph Casey and children of Chapel
Hill, and Mrs. Lessie Mallard of
Goldsboro.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Lenwood Nevton
and family of Norfolk, Va. visited
Mrs. Lula Q. Parker last week.

Cecil Edwards, USN, spent sev-

eral days at home recently.
Wenzt-- Edwards of SL Louis

Mrs. J. R. Grady entertained t'v
members of the Monday eveningAfter the ceremony the-- couplemi General Memorial Hospital in Kln--4

LB. Miller, UStl

Gets Promotion
bridge club on Tuesday eveningfor a trip to Myrtle Beach, S.

C. end returned on Tuesday

The Duplin County Service Club
met Wednesday eveninp in the agri-

cultural building. This is an organi-
zation of the Extension Service for
the Older Youth of the county, boys
and girls out of high school, 13
years or older. The nub wil. be
glad to have anyone join that is

with all members present. When
scores were totaled Miss Margaret
Williams was awarded high score
prize. The histess, assisted by Mes
dames M. F. Allen, Jr. and L. F
Weeks, served fruit salad with cof-

fee. -

- -- jThe couple will make their home
Jn Beulaville; - :

- "Mrs. Edwards is a graduate of
Beulaville High School and before
her marriage was residing In Kin--,
stoa where the? was employed by

"... aflrm there, ?.';'..,.':;'
v; Mr, Edwards Is a graduate of the

i j jjtulavllle High- - School and is em- -
ployed lh a business firm in Beula- -

1
in-

terested.
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spent several days at home recently.

Pvt. Harry B. Wallace is spend- -

seven day leave with his mother
Mr. J. T. Wallace. He has been sta-

tioned at Ft. Jackson, S. C. since
bis enlistment on Aug. 24, 1948. He
took basic training and graduated
from Potential Leaders School
while there. He will report to camp
Kilmer, N. J. Jan. 7, for shipment
overseas. He is a graduate of B. F.
Grady High School.

Pvt. Alton K. Dunn has returned
to Camp Lee, Va. after spending
the holidays with his parents. lie
is now attending Clerk Typist
school at Camp Lee. Before enter-
ing the Army on Aug 24, 1948. h"
was a student at B. F. Grady.

Miss Jcanean Thlgpen of KInston
visited her mother, Mrs. Eddie Personals
Thigpen recently.X '

Mrs. Betty Jackson, Miss Lou

Leo B. Miller, USN, son of Mrs.
Bessie S. Miller of Beulaville,. has
been advanced to engineman, sec-

ond class, while serving aboard the
submarine USS Spikefish, with the
Atlantic Fleet.

Miller entered the Naval service
September 17, 1945, and received
recruit training at Camp Perry, Va.

Before entering the Navy, he was
graduated from the Beulaville High
School.

NOTICE OF SALE

January 29, 1949, at 10:00 A. M.

Jackson, Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. ,K B. Wallace went
to went to Dillon, S. C. on Sunday
to take Mrs. Nan Burt to her home
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Partin moved
into their apartment in the Bland
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Vestal at

eton.

Miss Dot Hasty of Hasty visited
In Kenansville for several days re-

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holland and
Miss Dora Betty Dison spent the
holidays in Tampa, Fla.

Stephens - Cotton

Miss Jean Cotton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cotton of

Bowden, became the bride of Wi1-lia- m

Franklin Stephens, son of Mr
Charles E. Stephens and the late
Mrs. Stephens of Kenansville, in a
candlelight ceremony on December
23, 1048 at 5 o'clock, in the after-
noon in the Bowden Presbyterian
Church. The Revereno John M.
Smith officiated at the double-rin- g

cevemorry.

Mrs. R. A. Williams, pianist, and
Mrs. Thelma Stroud, vocalist, ren-

dered a musical program.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a suit of gray
eaherdirre and carried a w liitc

Rebecca and Jessie Ann, and B. G.
Kennedy were in Wilmington on
Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Pope is visiting in
Wheeling, W. Va.

r.ir .and Mrs. Earl Gresham and
.amlly visited in Grecnsbor Sunday.
Miss Edna Earle returned with tended a wending-i- n Snow Hill dur-rin- g

the week end. While there
they assisted in intertaining at the

NOTICE

Pursuant to Section 18-- 6 of Gen-

eral Statutes of North Carolina,
notice is hereby given thai a 1941.

Dodge Coach. Serial No.
cake-cuttin-

Playwright Sam Byrd was a visl
tor in Kenansville Sunday on after
noon.

30427839. 1947 license No. 30.r- -

The Beulaville P.T.A, will meet
Monday night, Jam 10 at 7:30.

Sudie Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Orr and daughter of Rocky
Mount visited relatives in Miller-w- n

during the holidays. Mrs.
andlln h sister to the late Rich?.rd

Miller. Mrs Orr is daughter of Mrs.
andl(n.

Mrs." Richard Bostic and Nancy,
and Mrs. Scott Smith and chi-"fet-

andvMrf Jl. J. Sandlin, Jr.
nd Martha recently enjoyed a sea-

food supper at Sneads Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Edwards

'Attended the Rouse-Lew- is wedding
; Jii the Concord Baptist Church near

nrcNAIR'S 'tse h

To the highest bidder, for cash,
on my farm near Kenansville, on
the Chinquapin Highway, two miles
from Kenansville:

One well broke mare mule, four
years old.

One Hampshire brood sow.
Sixteen pigs.

Mrs. Emma Brinson,
Executrix of the estate
of J. B. Brinson

162, found on U. S.S Highway No.

Mrs. Woodrow Brinson is able

them for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

Hazel of Newport News and
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Johnson of
Rose Hill were visitors of Clyde
Brinson and children Wednesday
night. .

Mrs. McClammy Jonee of Swans-bor-

Mrs. Maude Erwin and Mrs.
Fred Erwin of Richlands visited
Mrs. Tyson Dobson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Jr.
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.

JLYX seed is " 2m i H' !

bred to qive lrl r;117, between Warraw and Manlia
loaded with 57 gallons of nmi-tu- xto be back teaching school aftei

you bigger m&J0r rtt )paid liquor on Nov. 10. 1947, will

be advertised for sale to the !iih- - crops hiqher returns. :

being confined to her home due to
illness.

Mrs. Caroline Gavin and Miss
Mary Sue Burch accompanied Mrs.
N. B. Boney to Raleigh Monday.

est bidder on the 28th day ol ,i.m.
1949. and the sale of same will

on Feb. 19. 1949. at 12:0') nnon.

When you buy tobacco eeed j
"

in the familiar Tobacco Bam
package you are assured ol ilM
high quality, high yielding
coor) tVirt manna Kirrrror rft. I

pd
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days after Jan. 14. 1949.
This the 6th day of January. ;9:'

Ralph .1. .1 out'-.- .

.Sheriff Duplin County
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prayer book topped witli a purjle-throate- d

orchid. Her acce.sso.ie-wer-

of brown and her only orna-

ment was a string of pearls. The
bride's attendant was her sister,
Mrs. David Bland of Wilmingto
She wore a gray suit with black
accessories and carried a bocqret
of mixed flowers.

The best man was Charks B.

Stephens, Jr., of Wilminijtor,
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers
were Silas Cotton of Bowden and
Goldsboro," brother of the bride,
and Harry Murphy of Kenansville.

The bride's mother wore a dari:
green dress with black accessories.
Her corsage was of pink carnations.

After the ceremony, the couple
left for a wedding trip to unan-
nounced points. They v.il. be at
home in Kenansville.

A cake-cuttin- g honoring the
bride and bridegroom, given by

I : - rftj WhmM fa if 3
; on tho world's toughest Proving Ground
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4--
H Meetings 1 A,s

.Ac

Resume Jan. 10 v
t?co-- :

I M. SANDERSON f!.'
The Duplin County 4--H meetiiu- - MA(;olia, N. c. :" fAfl'f

will begin Jan. 10, each club at . f'.
, , f- tt. L

regularly scheduled time. The dem EDVVAKDS i . f Jr, )J

onstration for the joint session of i.AV II.LK, x. c. - ; ;
boys and girls this month will bt AIAm"n. PARKKK. Alrrchant . ("'')"Table Setting Service and Man- - '!iINQl'APIN, N. C. '

' jr"
" '

ners." This shows the correct posi- - j!

tion of china, silver and crystal for ' t i 'j .'J i f
a complete cover, how to arrange . jj ririt-tn- n .: ''"? 'A Ait
serving dishes, salt and peper sha- - ij SEED CO ' "'f 'i !'

kers and cream and sugar on t'.r- - lAUftlNSUlO, n. ; . " ,' 'Jf
table to give a balanced appearance. . I J ;

- v-- ; was novas Mft 1 ns amtM comfort
j i ........ . wnmvr 1 was raovae him ;

Mrs. Davis Hollingswortti. sister of
the bridegroom, followed the re-

hearsal on Friday eventng.
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1 r" ieconomy They or the engineers and tech-

nicians of the General Motors Proving11 r
i ne pracTiear sea nun... , ;;

Ground the largest, most completely
equipped, outdoor testing laboratory h
the automobile world.

flere, before d single new 194? Chevro- -

AHEN you see the. 1949 Chevrdets, a
YY glance will be enough to tell you
they're new off new in line and contour,
in beauty and style. And when you look
inside, and under the hood, and beneath
the chassis, you'll see that their newness is

not merely in outward appearance, but In

design and engineering and construction
?as well , ,

"
But, to a lot of people, the 1949 Chevro-

let is already old, They know what it will

. do. and how exceedingly well It will do it

. let went into production, experimental
models were tested made 4o show that

s they possess, in greater measure than ever,
all those qualities on which Chevrolet has
built He leadership.--

, In short, the General Motors Proving
Ground tests are your assurance that your
new-mod- el Chevrolet hat proved its worth
through many months ana many, many
thousands of mHee of rough handling.:

Soon you Will see the new Chevrolet
and when you do, you wi8 see a cor not
only new, but tried and torn

X; '"tl I

The sea lion is a sissy ... but practical. He wears a fur

coat when he goes in swimming.

Your car engine isn't a sissy, but it needs extra winter-

time protection. That's why practical motorists change

to winter-grad-e Conoco N" Motor Oil and an D

engine for extra-protectio-

They know oil contains a special added ingredient

that fastens txtra lubricant so closely to cylinder walls it
won't all drain down . . . even overnight. That's why

G means txtra protection.

Be like the sea lion. Be practical and . . . -

0:!-r;Mfec-titi Protection!

they know all about its performance, its

comfort, it power, safety, durability andWW
rn;
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